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-Iîult trifiing; thon the other brothere
-zau boetter ezerciue their judgment
TIhQù *isting their ballots. A.fter a
lallQt je caet lot it be fuina, and lot
thora hé no re-coneideration, unlese
.,ome brother announcea that ho made
a mietake in bibloting. Let me hore
Fitate that while eaoii brother lias a
vagt power conferred on him by the

blalibalho should remember that
an indiecritainate ue of it je deoided-
ly wrong. Ho ehonld coneider well
the oharacter of every applicant. 1
truat it je unneceesary te remind yen
that it je entirely wrong for anyone
te, black-ball an applicant through
any personal animosity. Should
there be such a brother, ho le certain-
Iy guilty of grose unasonie conduet.

The next point: 'Why do men aek
Ite become membere of the Order?
They are prompted to do se by a
favorable opinion preconceivod of
the inet;tution; a desire of gaining
hnewlodge and rendering, thomeelvesi
m2ore extensively servicoable to their
feIlow creatures. They must, how-
ever, arrive at theee opinions unbias-
ed by the improper solicitatione of
friende, and uninfiuenced by mercen-
ary or any othor unworthy motives.
1 believe almost every candidate ap-
plies with the above good intentions,
and if admitted, intonde te, fulihii ail
'that je împlied. At firet ho je pleasea
with the workings and surrouandinge
ef the loage, aid makes noble rosolu-
tione te become a true and useful
Maeon. But it je a cotnmon thing
to eee him before long bocome indif-
feront. Ho finde eider Masons negli-
gent of their duties, ana ho soon for-
gote te ha true te himself, and faeUs
ezway te become a Mason only in
manme. The older and more expert.
enced ?,yaeonï should take the new
member-'1y the band and ioad him,
kindly aieng the path of virtue,
'houer, and truth, until ho attains a
certain ]tnevledge of the praotical
working of M=acry. It je a groat
rniztake te allevr himù to grope e.loug
aïone ana nnaided uidi the cempar.
Qtive darkness wiit vhick he is more

or lese surrouded Teach him tz-
practice the 17torione principles of tt
Order; teach him to be firni te hfrz
faith, true te, himaeelf, and trae te hfr"
fellow Mafions.,

In the unwritten laws of Masonry
thero je the command, attend youx.
ladge. It je most important that
every Mason el2ould regularly go t*
his lodge and take part in the proo-
oeedings. No Alason eau know or
caro mach for Freemasonry, whe
failto te take an interest in the lodga.
ana ite d',ings. The younger mer&-
bers should be there to learn, anil
tho3e that have experience and wis-
dom abhoula be thero te taoh. It ia
raatter of regret that the majority of
the members of St. George's, (and 1
believe that the samie may be eaid, of
moat lodges,) make it a practice not
to attend the meetings, and thue not
only dieobey the command of thefr
lodge, but dieliberately ignore their
so emn obligation. Our lodge hae a
mombership of one hundred 'and
fifteen, and of which nearly one
hundred live within a cable tow of
this place of meeting, but oat of that
number we verj7 soldom. have twenty
present. The largeet attendance ia
on the niglit for election of officere,
when there mav be as many as thirty-
five on the register. There miglit bea
many explanatione for this nSn-
att.endance. One is: the brethrena
may not have beau sincere vihen they
said that tbey joined the Order froua
the preconceivod good opinion they
hadl of it, and a deeire to be of farther
aseistance to their feilew-coaturosr,
but rather joined from. euriosity, an~i
that curiosity very eoon exhausteil
itef; or poeeibly, joined owing ta
the selicitation of some over zeaIouw-,
but very unwiee brother. Anothor
explanation ie, they may have beau&
quite sineere, but found, after being a
member for a short time, that the pro..
conoivedl idea they had forme w=z
P. mistaken one. and alco found tL-a
meetinge very monotonoue and unirs
teresting. This, heivor, val na!
excuse theni. They chould eoc
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